Abstract-Nowadays in some countries there are still problems with motivation to study foreign languages even among masters' students of non-linguistic training. The aim of the present article is to state problems of motivation at studying foreign languages by master's students of non-linguistic training and to find possible solutions of these problems. The main scientific method to determine these problems is questionnaire. In the result of questionnaire main groups of motivation problems were identified. To solve these problems the author suggested organizing the process of education which was based on student-centered approach. The author developed methodology how to solve problems of foreign language motivation on the basis of student-centered approach. Using student-centered approach makes a learning stuff interesting and necessary for master's students because they study foreign languages for specific (professional) purposes. The article shows significant difference in the results of the questionnaire of master's students before the experiment (control group) and after the experiment (experimental group).
INTRODUCTION
Modern world can not exist without international collaboration. But in some countries there is a lack of it. Foreign languages are not used in every day life. That is why problems of motivation to study foreign languages are still actual.
Contemporary research is devoted to find out reasons and solutions of this problem in the sphere of studying foreign languages by master's students of non-linguistic training.
The author of this research supports the view of M. Pace who considers that: "Most businesses today need workers who can speak different languages, not only for communication purposes, but also to understand the different cultural realities and needs that exist around the globe. Mastery of foreign languages has become, in today's world, a vital instrument that enables workers to considerably improve their career prospects, since multilingualism is considered to be one of the key elements for a modern Europe. In today's world, knowing how to use a language in specific circumstances and purposes gives people a very strong bargaining power, especially in the labor world" [1] .
Many scientists studied the problem of motivation to study foreign languages applying different approaches and methods of teaching, investigating different components and kinds of motivation [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] .
To find out reasons of low motivation level of master degree students the author had to work out a questionnaire. Researches in the sphere of criteria in the pedagogical investigations were referred to [14] [15] . As a result of scientific literature review the author determined 3 criteria according to which the questions of the questionnaire were developed: 1) cognitive criterion (availability of knowledge in the investigated sphere); 2) motivation criterion (availability of motivation to the process of doing or learning); 3) practical criterion (practical appliance of knowledge acquired in the investigated sphere). To see the tendency in each criteria three questions were stated to be enough, and answers for all questions give information where there are gaps for each criteria and it determines the direction where the improvement should be done. Understanding that solving only the problem of motivation will not influence positively on the level of foreign language knowledge. That's why the author studied thoroughly the theory of educational technologies and scientific approaches which are applied in master's programs [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] .
OBJECT AND METHODS
To find out problems and their solution questionnaire was determined as a scientific method of the research. The questionnaire survey involved 214 respondents. There were two groups of respondents: control group consisted of master's degree students of the first year who started their master's program in 2016; experimental group consisted of master's degree students of the first year who started their master's program in 2017. Each group had to answer two questionnaires: in the beginning of the academic year and at the end of the academic year. The questions of both questionnaires were identical, so it was easy to see the changes in the students' answers. The questions were the following:
2) Do you get / will you get new knowledge while studying the subject "Foreign language in the professional sphere" in this master ' 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The author gathered data of questionnaires, calculated and made comparative analyses of data between two groups. Results of each analyses of questionnaire answers are presented according to the criteria. According to the analyses of answers of cognitive criterion the author got following data:
1) How will you determine the aim of the subject "Foreign language in the professional sphere"? -before experiment in control and experimental groups all master degree students described the aim of this as subject as enlarging vocabulary with vocational terminology; after experiment -only master degree students of experimental group added that foreign language for professional sphere in master's program should include also topics connected with international business, teamwork and project management;
2) Do you get / will you get new knowledge while studying the subject "Foreign language in the professional sphere" in this master's program? -before experiment in control and experimental groups all master degree students gave positive answer, as they were sure that they would get new knowledge while getting master degree; after experiment control group showed that the number of positive answers decreased two times in comparison with answers before the experiment, in the experimental group there were no changes in the answers of master degree students, so it proves that if learning material of the subject is formed during collaboration between lecturers and students, it will positively influence on their wish to study the subject;
3) What topics would you like to study in the sphere of foreign language? -before experiment in control and experimental groups all master degree students pointed that they would like to enlarge vocabulary with vocational terminology; after experiment master degree students of control group wrote about their wish to get knowledge in business foreign language, project management, etc., one third of master degree students of experimental group insisted in their questionnaires to enrich their vocational vocabulary, although business foreign language is of great importance for them, too. The author explains these changes with one third of students from experimental group that before entering master's program they had very poor vocational vocabulary which was being formed while studying foreign languages at bachelor's program, that's why they want to improve their knowledge during master's program because they need good level of knowledge of vocational terminology at their jobs.
These data in cognitive criterion is necessary and important because if students' expectations before and after experiment don't correspond with the real educational material, so it will obviously lead to decreasing of motivation to study foreign languages.
According to the analyses of answers of motivation criterion the author got following data: 4) Do you have wish to study foreign language in this master's program? -before experiment the number of master's degree students in control group was less than in experimental group (30% and 31% respectively), so it means that students of 2017 understand the necessity of knowing foreign language for professional purposes; after experiment the number increased in both groups (40% and 45% respectively); there are some reasons of such increasing effect: master's degree students start working and realize the necessity of foreign language knowledge to do professional tasks; taking part in the foreign language contests and international scientific conferences motivate them to improve level of foreign language; applying for international grants and scholarships, and possible foreign business trips stimulate them; studying foreign language for professional purposes based on the student-oriented approach using modern educational methods makes this process exciting and corresponds expectations of students and satisfies their cognitive interests; 5) Do you think that you need foreign languages for professional purposes? -before experiment the number of master's degree students in control group was less than in experimental group (30% and 31% respectively), so it means that students of 2017 understand the necessity of knowing foreign language for professional purposes; after experiment the number increased in both groups (40% and 45% respectively); students of experimental group explained in their questionnaires that they had opportunity to read texts, instructions, patents in their original forms; some students communicate with foreigners while working at joint projects. 6) Do you attend classes of foreign language with great pleasure? -before experiment in control and experimental groups 70% of master's degree students gave positive answers, explaining that they didn't have any problems with foreign language at bachelor's program, so they were glad to have opportunity to continue language education in master's program of non-linguistic training; after experiment the numbers changed with increasing in both groups (80% and 85%), so the author explains increased numbers with peculiarities of students' work and their professional ambitions regarding new working place in the joint or foreign country, or wish to enter later post-graduate course with writing scientific articles on foreign language and participation in scientific conferences.
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According to the analyses of answers of practical criterion the author got following data: 7) Do you take additional lessons of foreign language? -before experiment in control and experimental groups 80% of master's degree students gave negative answers; after experiment the numbers increased by 5 % in each group. Students in both groups explained that even if they understood the necessity of acquiring knowledge in foreign languages for professional purposes they had financial problems because any additional foreign language education costs money, that's why either they study using different electronic courses free of charge, or watch films or podcasts with business foreign language content and try to train their audio skills. 8) Do you plan to study foreign languages after graduation from master's program? -before experiment 30% students in control and 42% students experimental groups plan to continue foreign language education, in both groups there were such explanations as lack of time and financial sources to begin foreign language education while getting master degree of non-linguistic training, but they are strong motivated to do it after getting master degree; that's why there were no changes in the answers after experiment. Master's degree students are sure that while studying subject "Foreign language in professional sphere" they will acquire necessary knowledge and important vocational skills will be formed, so if they need other additional foreign language in the future they will have many resources and great motivation to do it. 9) Do you have wish to take part in the foreign language contests organized in the university? -before experiment 22% students in control and 27% experimental groups showed their willingness for participation in different foreign language contests; after experiment 37% students in control group and 44% students in experimental group changed their opinion about language contest (I All-Russian contest (Olympiad) for master's degree students of non-linguistic education) because the tasks were in the open access in the Internet and the tasks were oriented on master's degree students; besides, students were given also information about modern technology (mind mapping) which can be also useful for them in their professional sphere.
According to the analyses of questionnaire answers before the experiment the author chose student-oriented approach as the main one and changed the content of the subject "Foreign language in the professional sphere" with referring to the educational standards and competencies which are to be formed while studying at master's program of non-linguistic training. The author understands that student-oriented approach is represented as one of possibilities to improve master's student motivation. This method is supposed to be an additional, but efficient method of motivation improvement as the results of questionnaire show at the end of experiment.
CONCLUSION
1. The present study investigated problems of motivation at studying foreign languages by master degree students of non-linguistic training. The reasons were named as following: 1) lack of necessity to use foreign languages in the professional sphere, that's why no wish to study foreign languages in the master's program of non-linguistic training; 2) low level of foreign languages, that's why they could not cope with this subject while studying at master's program; 3) lack of interest to the topics in the sphere of foreign languages suggested by the educational program.
2. The conducted research allowed finding one of the possible solutions of motivation problem at studying foreign languages by master's degree students of non-linguistic training. The author applied student-centered approach by choosing the content of learning material. The questionnaire analyses of control and experimental groups gave data what topics should be included in the process of studying the subject "Foreign language in the professional sphere" because master's degree students know better what knowledge and skills they want to acquire while studying at master's program which will be of great importance for them in their professional sphere. The key point in applying this approach is that master's degree students not only get the necessary professional knowledge but they are also shown during lessons how they can use this knowledge in practice: fill in documents required for the job application (CV, cover letters, autobiographies and professional biographies), take part in formal role-games (job interview, team work project, telephone business conversations, business negotiations), make successful presentations on the rules of international business.
